
kwethluk hunters
bag 28 caribou
in successful hunt
by geoff kennedy
for fithe aundretundrtundre times

kwethlukkwethlul hunters killed 3919 caribou
during the emergency subsistence hunt
that ended last week said mike coff
ing the subsistence resource specialist
for the division of subsistence inin the
state department of fish and game

he said 28 of 31 permit holders suc-
cessfully

suc-
cesscess fully bagged animals

the hunt went well he said
there were no instances of peo

pie from other villages inin the hunt
coffing said

earlier this month USU S district
court judge H russel holland over
turned a game board decision and
opened a 10 day hunt for kwethluk
the game board action came after a
decision in december by the alaska
supreme court that the state sub-
sistencesi law isis unconstitutional

the village suffered from a very
poor fishing season last year and a
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caribou hunt
continued from page one

resulting cash shortage heavy rains
which destroyed caches otof dried fish
and a very poor moose season says
john sky starkey attorney torfor the
kwethluk indian reorganization act
council

hollands emergency order limited
the hunt to residents ofofkwethluk the
number otof harvested caribou to 50

the game board had turned down
the villages request for the emergen-
cy hunt because state officials wanted
to continue to protect the kilbuck
caribou herd after biologists found
very few caribou in the kilbuck moun-
tains in the mid 1980s the board
determined that although the number
otof animals in the herd had reached at
least 11187187 late last year that number
did not constitute a harvestableharv estable
surplus

but state subsistence biologists
havent yet determined the number
which would constitute such a surplus

and the state hasnt yet devised a
management plan that would deter
mine that number says one adp&gadf&g
official

hollands emergency
order limited the hunt to
residents of kwethluk
the number of har-
vested caribou to 50

there is no magic number the
official said adding thats what the
management plan is for

its really a public policy issue not
a conservation issue the official
says

attorney starkey agrees what isis
thaithat magic number when the game
board will allow the herd to be hunted
againpagaindgain he asks

Is it 1000 10000 or 10000011000009

in tactfact a nov 18 1987 memoran-
dum written by sam patten otof the
department otof fish and game prom
asediscdised villagers once the resident
caribouianbouaribou population reaches 1000
animals hunting will be opened again
on a permit basis

fherhe cowperC cowperowper administration never
theleselessth has protested the decision

rhe governor is concerned thaithat
holland set a precedent when he over
turned a state game management deci
sion says assistant attorney general
lance nelson

we want a clarification and a nar
rowing otof the scope of the decision
interpreted broadly it could set
precedents at least on other subsistence
cases nelson said im certain
other attorneys on other cases will
use this against us


